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Campus Calendar . 
Saturday, December 7: 
Fall Formal by Staff & Key 
Movie, "Glen Miller Story" 
Tuesday, December 10: 
Formal Features 
'All American' 
H. T. Walters, Don Helwig, and John Lafountaine are shown 
preparing to depart for the OFCL convention in Portland. 
OCE vs. Linfield (basketball 
here) 
Wednesday, December 11: Presentation of Award 
Made at Intermission 
Neal Pierce dance band from 
Oregon State college. 
·Delegates Depart for 
OFCL Convention 
Dorm Christmas Dinners 
One-Act Plays 
Faculty Reception 
Friday, December 13: 
OCE vs. Pacific U. (basketball 
there) 
Sunday, December 15: 
Christmas Vesper Service 
Wassail Party 
Staff and Key will sponsor the 
annual All-American Formal to-
morrow evening, Saturday, De-
cember 7, to be held in the OCE 
gymnasium. The formal begins 
at 9 p.m. a.nd will feature the 
Intermission will feature Dol-
ly Eclipse and Udene Urban 
singing a duet and the announce-
ment and presentation of the 
1957 All American award. The 
honor is bestowed upon an out-
standing OCE athlete by Staff 
and Key. 
Oregon Federation of Collegi-
ate Leaders (OFCL) will convene 
at Lewis and Clark college in 
Portland, December 6 and 7, with 
students of OCE participating. 
Wassail Party Hails 
Pre-Christmas Season 
Immediately following t h e 
choir-sponsored Vesper service 
on Sunday, December 15, a Was-
sail Party, sponsored by the AS· 
OCE, will be held. This party 
traditionally follows the annual 
Vesper service with the whole 
audience invited to attend. 
At the Wassail Party every-
one participates in carol singing 
and cookies and wassail, a hot 
drink made from cider, various 
spices, citrus juices, and tea, are 
served. 
Decorations for this year's par-
ty will follow a blue and silver 
theme. 
Wilma Counts is the 1957 stu-
dent chairman of the Wassail 
Party. 
Re~istration is scheduled forJ Monday, December 16: 
Friday, December 6, at 10 a.m. Final Week Begins 
in Lewis and Clark's Platt hall. Saturday, December 21: 
~he opening banquet will be OCE vs. WWCE (basketball 
Friday noon at which time Con- here) 
Ministers Visit · 
During R-E Week 
gresswoman Ed~th Green will J Fall Quarter Ends "Why Religion" was the theme 
present the opemng address. 1 of the recent religious emphasis 
Among topics to be discussed W If C . week celebrated on campus De-
are the following ten: purpose of e are Ommttlee cember 2nd through December 
student activities, elections, lead- J k S 1• 4th. Religious Emphasis Week is 
ership responsibilities, financial a eS uggeS 10ft$ celebrated annually on OCE's 
systems, improving student par- To Stud t C .. 1 campus to stress the importance 
ticipation, inter . organizational en ounc1 of religious beliefs in the lives 
control, orientation and school I The student welfare commit- of all students. This week is 
spirit, publications, faculty<-stu-J tee composed of faculty mem- sponsored by the Campus Christ-
dent cooperation, and the role of bers and students, is functioning ian Council headed by Sharon 
class organizations. again this year. The groups rep- Hoover. Special assemblies were 
Students attending from OCE resented are: dormitory resi-1 held each day to give the stu-
are; H. T. Walters, ASOCE pres- dents, commuting students, off- dents the opportunity to hear 
ident; Jim Beck, first vice-presi- campus residents, and married speakers representing different 
dent; Sue Kobayashi, secretary; students. The committee holds faiths and all speaking on the 
Bill Benner, financial secretary; no administrative authority, but central the~e,. "Why R~ligion?" 
and other students including presents the suggestions for im- Camp1:1s Christian Council repre-
Don Helwig, Mike Wendt, Jim provements to the various sentatlves are Sharon Hoover, 
McAllister, Virginia Hopkins groups best qualified to judge Norma Ponsford, Ruth Estes, 
Fountaine. ' them and carry them out. Irene Gray, Annice Roberts, Sal-
The convention will close with Students are urged to know ly Davidson and Peg Price. 
a banquet Saturday night. their representatives and to let 
Bob Meyers, Mike Ford, Jack them carry their ideas to the 
Little, Jean Patton and John La- , student council. Dean Seavey 
says, "The committee cannot 
Pre-Scheduling Is Preliminary 
To Winter Term Registration 
function effectively unless the 
members have the opportunity 
to voice the wishes of the stu-
dent body. Students are invited 
to talk to any student or faculty 
Glenn Miller Story 
Shown Here Saturday 
"The Glenn Miller Story" will 
be shown at 8:00 p.m. on Satur-
day, December 7, in Campbell 
hall auditorium. 
All OCE students should " ake as follows: 
careful note of instructions for 1 1) Obtain two copies of the yel-
p.re-scheduling and registration low study list from the regis-
for Winter term, 1958. trar's office. 
Pre-scheduling for the Winter 2) Prepare the trial study 
term will begin on Monday, De- schedule in duplicate prior to 
cember 9, and end on Wednes- conference with adviser. 
day, December 11. Study lists 3) After discussion of sched-
will not be handed out until De- ule with adviser (making any 
cember 9. The purpose of pre- necessary changes in schedule), 
scheduling is to permit students adviser will sign one copy and 
and advisers to plan study sched- return it to the student, and re-
ules in a thoughtful and orderly tain one copy for his files. 
manner, away from the rush of 4) Student will present signed 
registration, and to facilitate the copy of schedule at registrar's 
member." 
· Some of the things this com-
mittee has accomplished in the 
past were to revise the regis-
tration procedure, install the 
studen post office boxes, pur-
chase the "ditto" machine, add 
to the offered curricula, and 
many others. The committee's 
objective is to dispose of prob-
lems before they grow acute. 
Polio Shots Available 
At OGE Health Genier 
This is a touching story, in 
t echnicolor, of a great American 
orchestra leader searching for a 
new sound in music. Besides the 
life story of Glenn Miller, all time 
greatest in music made famous 
by him will be featured. Some 
of those famous Miller arrange-
ments are: "Moonlight Sere-
nade," "Tuxedo Junction," "Lit-
tle Brown Jug," "String of 
Pearls," "In the Mood." 
Portraying the part of Glenn 
Miller will be James Stewart 
with June Allyson acting oppo-
site him as Mrs. Miller. 
Also Louis Armstrong, Gene 
Krupa and Frances Langford 
have key parts in the movie. 
General chairman for the for-
mal is Deanne Bauman and her 
assistant is Jannette Wooden. 
Other chairmen are Sall~· How-
ard and Marilyn Mattoon, decor-
ations; Elaine Furishima, refresh-
ments; Terri Quinn, programs; 
Bev Blum, cup and scroll; Tru-
di Schenk, invitations; Virginia 
Chapman, publicity; Loretta 
Quant, cloak room; and Delores 
LaFountaine, band. 
Admission will be $1.25 for a 
couple and 75 cents single. The 
theme for the dance is always 
kept secret to help further the 
element of surprise. 
Exam Schedule 
Announced For 
Term Finals 
The following schedule, with 
final changes to be posted next 
week, is the tentative plan for 
tests during the winter term 
finals week. 
Students should know that the 
evening Psychology of Adoles-
cence class will have a testing 
date of Thursday, December 19, 
at 7:00 p.m. Also that the night 
class of Cont. Development in 
Social Sciences will take their 
final test on Tuesday, December 
17, at 7:00 p.m. 
There will be no final examin-
ation in physical education ac-
tivity courses. 
In cases where classes meet 
one hour on one day and two 
hours on another day, the exam-
ination will be held in the earli-
est hour. 
Another note to be made is 
that any student scheduled for 
four examinations in any one 
day should report it to the regis-
trar so that an adjustment may 
be made. 
final registration procedure. All office and obtain registration·, Polio innoculations will be 
student~ should ma~e ap~oint- materials. Students approved for given at the Health Service on 
ments m advance with their ad- teacher education should present Tuesday, December 10, from 1:30 
visers to obtain approval of their blue admision card in order to to 3:30 p.m. Shots will be avail-
schedules for the Winter term. receive proper registration cards. able to all students who have 
Students who fail to pre-schedule All registration cards should be signed request slips on file at 
will not be permitted to register completed and retained by stu- the Health Service. 
"My Pal Gus" will be the 
movie shown next on Monday, 
January 6. 
One hour and 55 minutes will 
be allowed for each examina-
tion. Examinations will start on 
the hour and ~arning bells will 
ring five minutes before dismis-
sal. 
until 2:30 p.m., on January 6. dent until registration day. The Individual notes notifying stu- WOLF CALLS FOR SALE 
A. The procedure for fresh- "signed" study list must be pre- dents of shots will be placed in The annual publication of the 
men, sophomores and juniors is sented at the entrance of the student post office boxes. Stu- OCE Wolf Calls is a service of-
gymnasium for identification on I dents who received first doses fered students who desire a 
FREE MEAL January 6. at OCE last year are reminded ready reference book of names 
In connection with a civil de- B. The procedure for seniors that second and third shots are and addresses. Dr. Jane C. Dale, 
fense alert on Saturday, Decem- is as follows. now available. adviser ~o Sigma Epsilon Pi, an-
ber 7, (16th anniversary of Pearl Seniors will be permitted to Others wishing to complete or pounced recently that some of 
Harbor Day), there will be an register in their class sections I to start series of shots will also these booklets are still avail-
expe;iment in mass feeding, ac- prior to registration day, and I have the opportunity at this able. . 
cordmg to Mrs. Dean Craven, should leave class roll cards for I time. The booklets 11st more than a 
who is in charge of arrange- the instructors at time of pre-I Payment of $1.00 for each thousand names, Monmouth ad-
ments. All students are not only scheduling. Heretofore, seniors polio shot should be made at the dresses, telephone numbers, and 
INVITED BUT URGED to pre- have many times been unable to I business office before receiving home addresses of OCE students 
sent themselves at the , Mon- schedule their final requirements I the shots and students are re- and staff members. They sell for 
mouth elementary school kitchen and have been unable to take the quired to present receipts of this 
1
35 cents and may be purchased 
at noon for a yummy barbecue electives that they have long \ payment at the time of the in- from Dr. Dale's office, Room 228 
sandwich and a cup of coffee. I (Continued on page two> noculation. · in Campbell hall. 
Introductory Geography, 105: 
Lomax, Ad. 208; Noxon, CH audi-
torium, Monday, Dec~mber 16, 8 
to 10 a.m. 
English Composition, 111, CH 
auditorium and Meth. and Mater-
ials, reading, CH auditorium on 
Monday, December 16, 1-3 p.m. 
Background Social Sci., 101, 
CH auditorium, Wednesday, De-
cember 18, 1-3 p.m. 
Biological Sci., and Found. 
Physical Science (all sections), 
CH auditorium, Thursday, De-
cember 17, 3-5 p.m. 
World Literature, 107, CH au-
ditorium, Thursday, December 
19, 10-12 a.m. 
(Continued on page two> 
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THE OCE LAMRON IN THE GALLERY •••• I Examination Schedule Tryouts Held For 
Winter Term Play Published weekly during the school year by the Associated Students of Oregon College of Education 
Monmouth, Oregon 
, (Continued from page one> 
Presently exhibited in OCE s 
art gallery is a group of paint- General Psychology: Farley, 
ings by Robert Banister, crafts CH auditorium; Woodcock, Ad. 
director of the Fifth U.S. Army's 212, Tuesday, December 17, 10-
Special Services Division. Mr. 12 a.m. 
Tryouts have been in progress 
the past week for parts in the 
winter term play, "Elizabeth the 
Queen" by Maxwell Anderson. 
Mr. George Harding will be the 
director and the play is tenta-
tively scheduled for February 28 
and March 1 of the coming year. 
STAFF: 
Editor Jack Little 
Assistant Ed •.. Virginia Chapman 
Business Mgr •........ Jerry Hunter 
Picture Editor .... Karen Engelen 
Sports Editor ........ Zel Gernhart 
Sports Column .......... Ralph Gale 
Distributor ............ Judy Jefferies 
Photographers ...... Earl Henness, 
Jim Michels 
REPORTERS: Mike Wendt, Norma Hood, Gloria Jean Coolen 
Program Is Announced for 
Annual Christmas Vesper 
Bannister was recently sited by Examinations NOT scheduled 
the Army for his outstanding above will be held in the regular 
performance as art director of classrooms as follows: 
the Fifth Army. He is now re- 8:00 o'clock Classes 
signing this post to accept an ap- MW, MWF, MWThF, on Moq-
pointment in the art education day, December 16, 10-12 a.m. 
department of the Salt Lake City T, TTh, Thursday, December 
public school system. 19, 1-3 p.m. 
A graduate of the University 
Anderson, an American play-
wright, has based "Elizabeth the 
Queen" on true events, although 
they have been dramatized. The 
activity of the verse drama con-
of Oregon, Mr. Bannister has 9:00 o'clock Classes 
The Oregon College of Edu-1 Pete Smith and Mary Walton, taught art courses in many Or- MW, MWF, WF, Tuesday, De-
cation music department will trombones; Marion Grobskov, egon public schools. Most of Mr. cember 17,_ 8-lO a .m. 
present the annual Christmas Sousaphone; and directed by Ed- Bannister's works deal with na- T Th, Friday, December 20, lO-
cerns the romance between Eliz-
abeth, a proud and noble woman, 
and Lord Essex, an arrogant and 
dictatorial officer. Lord Cecil, a 
sly individual, and Sir Walter 
Raleigh, a rather underhanded 
person, both add to the plot of 
the production. 
Vesper Service Sunday, Decem- gar H. Smith, will play the pro- ture subjects and there are many 12 a.m. 
ber 15, at 4:00 p.m. in Campbell cessional and the "Wass a i 1 pointings of Oregon scenes in 10:00 o'clock Classes 
hall auditorium. Song." this exhibit. The exhibit will run MW, MWF, MWThF, Wednes-
Opening with an organ pre- The rest of the program will through December 14. day, December 18, 10-12 a.m. 
lude played by Mrs. Denise Red- consist of Christmas songs sung T, TTh, Friday, December 20, Maxwell Anderson, a graduate 
of North Dakota university and 
recipient of an M.A. degree from 
Stanford university, began his 
dramatic career in 1927 and he 
wrote "Elizabeth the Queen" in 
1930. He was awarded the Pulit-
den, the service will feature, not by the choir and Geo!ge Hard- turn to adviser for final approv- 3-5 p.m. 
only the choir, but band mem- ~ng giving sever~! verse read- al of schedule, at which time the 11:00 o'clock Classes 
bers. mgs from t~e Bible. white schedule card will be MW MWF WF MTWF Wed-
~ter the tra~itional "Th e The choir members, di~ected signed. nesda;, Dece~be; 18, 8-10' a.m. 
F~1endly Beasts, Loy Ke~ne by Mrs Florence W. Hutchmson, 4) Remaining registration ma- TTh, Monday, December 16, 3-
will have a cornet solo, playmg are: terials should be held for hous- 5 p.m. 
'Lo, How a Rose E're Blooming," 
'Chorale from Christmas Ora-
torio," and "Adeste Fideles." 
The brass ensemble composed 
of: John Foster, Jerry Gibson, 
Loy Keene and Philip Poole, cor-
nets; James Gatzke, Jeanette 
Heinshorn and Janice Hogan, 
horns; Dean Brown, baritone; 
Richard Foster, William Mullin, 
Designated Parking 
Possible Solution 
To Campus Problem 
Recently there was an Auto-
mobile Committee set up by the 
student council to investigate 
traffic and parking pr oblems at 
OCE. Denny Chamberlain, men's 
athletic commissioner , was nam-
ed committee chairman. 
This committee has investigat-
ed the various problems of 
:garking and has revealed some 
of its findings by way of issuing 
parking stickers. There is going 
to be a much more acute parking 
problem when the work on the 
new Arts building begins. This 
might call for a system of prefer-
ential parking. If this is the 
case certain parking areas will 
be designated as "commuter 
parking only" and diagonal park-
ing might be initiated on at least 
one side of the street dividing 
the campus. 
This committee h a s many 
problems to work out and in 
planning are hoping to make 
some plans that will be practical 
for use in the future as the en-
rollment at OCE increases. As 
the enrollment of OCE increases, 
undoubtedly the parking prob-
lems will also incr ease. It is hop-
ed that some of these problems 
will be eliminated, prior to be-
coming existant, through the 
work of this committee. 
Macy Bldg. Supply 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
DUTCH BOY PAINTS 
169 S. Broad St., Monmo1,1th 
FISCHER'S 
Monmouth Market 
QUALITY MEATS 
GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 
FISH 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
We Give S&H Green Stamp=, 
Sopranos: Cora Adams, Anet-
te Amell, Dolores Eclipse, Mari-
lyn Elsasser, Kay Estergard, 
Claudia Ingebretson, Evelyn Jo-
hanson, Eileen Lauerman, Ver-
da Pauls, Patricia Perrin, Kath-
leen Rogers, Colette Sapp, Tru-
dy Schenk and Marcia Spivey. 
Basses: Richard Bellam, Wil-
lard Benner , Dean Brown, Rob· 
ert Gates, Elton Gregory, Mar-
ion Gribskov, J erry Hoke, David 
Horttor, Donald Jarrett, Ross 
Loveland, Clark Lund, Ronald 
Martin, David Mikkelsen, Gary 
Milton and Philip Poole. 
Altos: Barbra Anderson, Lou-
ise Ander son, J erry Anne Bai-
ley, J anice Br own, Connie Bu-
cher, Betsy Ann Emura, Barbara 
Farber, Carol Hamilton, Peggie 
Jo Hamm, Virginia Hopkins, 
Beverly Hubbard, Ardis Kortlev-
er, Susanne Ladd, Patricia 
North, Patricia Pitardi, Irene 
Reif, Judy Renhard, Jeanette 
Ruitta and Dorothy Schwarzin. 
Tenors: Otto Barnell Jr., Har-
vey Bennett, John Foster, Don-
ald Goff, Miles Kring, Donald 
Moss and Ddene Urban. 
Plan Pre-Scheduling 
(Continued from page one> 
ing approval, health check, and 
payment of fees on January 6. 
Registration will be held in 
the gymnasium from 9 a .m . un-
til 3:30 p.m. on Monday, January 
6. The business office will be 
open until 4 p.m. for accepting 
fees. With the exception of new 
registrants and r eturning stu-
dents who were not enrolled Fall 
term, students will register in 
alphabetical blocks according t o 
the following schedule: 
9:00-10:30 a .m . A-F, including 
pre-scheduled seniors. 
10:30-12:00 a .m. G-K, includ-
ing pre-scheduled seniors. 
1:00-2:30 p.m. L-R, including 
pr e-scheduled senior s. 
2:30-3:30 p .m. S-Z and new 
students, r eturning students 
who were not enrolled Fall 
term, and students who fail-
ed to pre-schedule. 
Study l ists, which have been 
approved by the adviser, will be 
inspected at the entrance of the 
gymnasium so that students will 
register at the proper scheduled 
hours. 
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP 
for your particu lar Printing Jobs 
.. • let us do them at reasonable 
prices • • • 
wanted because underclassmen! 495 State Street, Salem 
have been admitted to these Masonic Building Ph. EM. 3-8853 
courses. 
1) Complete steps Al, A2, A3, 
and A4 described above. 
2) Study lists should be shown 
to instructors so that they may 
identify seniors, and class roll 
JACK'S BAKERY 
cards should be left with instruc-
tors. Instructor will sign main 
white schedule card when ac-
cepting the class roll card. This 
constitutes admission to a class 
"Home of the 
Home-Baked Goods" 
section. 163 East Main Street 
3) After giving class roll cards 
to instructors, student will re-1 ;..' -------------.......; 
Free Gifts Weekly! 
Drawings Every Tuesday 
Winner of last week's drawing (Stadium Robe) 
MR. J. A. BOTTORFF, VET'S VILLAGE 
Previous week's winner (Thanksgiving Turkey) 
PETE TROT, VET'S VILLAGE 
This week we are giving away an 
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER 
(No purchases necessary to ente r drawing) 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
I.G.A. STORE 
169 East Main Street Phone SKyline 7-1444 
i zer Prize in 1933 and has won 
12:00 o'clock Classes 
12 o'clock classes, 
December 19, 3-5 p.m. 
I the Drama Critics' award twice. Thursday, His reputation in the field of 
1 :00 o'clock Classes 
MWF, MW, MWThF, 
December 20, 1-3 p.m. 
dramatics has classed him as 
one of the outstanding play-
Friday, I wrights of the Century. 
T, TTh, Friday, December 
8-10 a.m. 
The production will 
20, I six scenery changes and 
elude costumes relating 
involve 
will in-
to the 
2:00 o'clock Classes era in which the play takes 
MW, MWF, WF, MTWF, Wed- place. 
nesday, December 18, 3-5 p.m. 1.,.--------------. 
T, Th, TTh, Tuesday, Decem- Margaret's Flowers 
Floral Arrangements 
Corsages designed to your 
desires! 
ber 17, 1-3 p.m. 
3:00 o'clock Classes 
M, MW, MWF, MW, MF, WF, 
Thursday, December 19, 8-10 a.m. 
Margaret E. Otjen 617 Mill 
P.O. Box 113 Dallas, Ore. 
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TWO OUTSTANDING VALUES in diamond 
engagement and wedding ring sets for ~ 
couples with a modest amount of money to 
spend on the all-important rings. Tailored 
simply in fourteen karat yellow gold, atr the 
oarue & centered in the diamond itself! 
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$100 
$8 
Price, include Federal tax Charge or buaget 
llh#trauoos sli&/Jt11 enlarge,t 
Remember: You Pay NOTHING DOWN 
NEVER ANY INTEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGES 
OPEN TO 9 P.M. MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS 
~~ 
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS 
State and Liberty, Salem Phone EM 4-2224 
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST OF TH E AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 
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Student Council Personalities I "Dandy Dick" Was 
Helen Bergeron 
''·'11··_·,· _1 ' . 
.f 
.: .... ··'\ I /-.,1 l 
Denny Chamberlain 
A s se m b H es commissioner, Our athletic commissioner this 
Helen Bergeron hails from Port- year is Denny Chamberlain, who 
land. She attended three high came into the world in Colum-
schools, among them Nehalem · bia City, Oregon, in 1936. We are 
high where she was yell queen, proud to say he now calls Mon-
secretary of the student body, mouth his home town: 
and vice-president of the student Denny attended St. Helens 
body. high school and the fall term of 
Helen was married in 1945 and 1956 at Portland State. In high 
traveled all over the United school he was ,student body 
States in addition to having lived president, a member of the stu-
abroad for four years. She is dent council, president of the 
now a widow and has three boys youth group and also participat-
attending Monmouth elemen- ed in drama and athletics. 
, Gay 90's Drama 
Amid 19th century settings, 
cast and crew performed OCE's 
Fall term play, "Dandy Dick" in 
Campbell hall auditorium, No-
vember 22 and 23. The three-act 
farce by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, 
included typical 19th century 
backgrounds and costumes. 
The plot of the play involved 1 
as a main character a very prop- I 
er minister, living in the Dean- : 
ery. His widowed sister, an ar-
dent horse and race track lover, 
visits the Deanery and turns 
things literally up-side down. 
She owns a horse which the min-
ister knows nothing about and 
about which he would be horri-
"Now I know what they mean when they say 'don't cram for 
finals,'" t his Oregon College of Education coed laments. 
fied if he did know. The plot • • S h d I I ing room after forming a large 
stirs when the minister, in des- Dorm1tor1es C e U e processional and singing Chri~t-
peration for mone~, b~ts on t~e Annual Yule Dinner mas carols. Chris~mas carols ":ill 
horse owned by his sister. This also be sung durmg the family 
horse becomes sick and, fearing The dormitory Christmas din- style meal. 
for his money, the minister mix- ner will be held Wednesday ev- Everyone living in OCE dorms 
es some medicine for the animal. ening, December 11. This will be is urged to attend the dinner. 
The butler, having bet on anoth- an exchange dinner with boys which is an impressive event. 
er horse, slips a good-sized dose asking girls to Maaske hall and 
of strychnine in the potient. The those not wishing to eat at Maas-
minister is caught trying to ad- ke hall having dinner at Todd 
minister this mixture to "Dandy hall. 
Dick," the horse, and is put in The Christmas dinner is for-
the local jail. With the help of mal with t he boys wearing suits 
the jailkeeper's wife, he manag- and the girls formals. Girls at 
es to escape. Todd hall will file into the din-
Meanwhile his sister and her 
·. eegs&1f~ 
0 I A ' M O N D; R I N;'°G) S 
.:·~· . '. < '.'.,. ·•· ·,·· :,~ .,~~;;.-·· . . 1 
tary school. · His college life has been busy\ partner Tristram analyze the 
with such activities as being yell [ mixeure and find that it is pois-
Here at OCE Helen has served king and work on committees onous. Blore, the butler, finally 
on the Lamron staff, th_e Home- has also taken much of his time. confesses to his crime and the 
coming and Folks' Festival com- In addition he has been dorm matter is resolved. 
LAST ISSUE THIS TERM 
This is the last issue of the 
Lamron for this term. Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
the standard of 
BEAUTY 
QUALITY 
mittees, and the Off-Campus or- president senior class sergeant- The minister's sister and Tris-
. t· ' . di 
Year! -The Staff 
gamza 10n. at-arms, and athletic commission- tram decide to become marne · 
She plans to go on to her er on the student council. at the termination of the play. 
master's degree after gradua~ Upon graduating he plans to There is also a sub-plot involv-
ing from OCE next year and IS teach elementary grades. ing the minister's two young 
1 planning to be a speech correc- I daughters and two army officers. 
tionist. Students who participated in ' 
Among her hobbies are golf, also does social and welfare I "Dandy Dick" were Susan Horn-
bridge, dancing and art and she work. er, Mary Lou Eyman, Judy Jef-
" COU:" IS A A[G1$TtA[O TAAD[•MJ.111(. COP'l'AlGHT 1957 H I [ COCA-COi.A COMPJI.NT 
What Makes Pop Corn Pop? 
Popping corn contains water. When the water gets hot enough, 
the kernel explodes. Result: popcorn. 
We're not passing this information along as a public 
service. Actually we're up to the same old game. 
You see, popcorn makes most people thirsty. 
Fortunately, when most people get thirsty 
they hanker for the good taste of Coca-Cola. 
Wouldn't you'like some popcorn right now? 
C'mon now, wouldn't you? 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
BoMled under authorify of The Coca-Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE, 
fries, Brad Everson, Mark Suth-
erland, J ack Little, Sam Macin-
tosh, Walter Ponsford, Kath-
leen Kelley, Les Green and Dick 
Bellman besides other s who aid-, 
I in developing the scenery and I arranging costumes. Mr. Alan! • 
. Robb was the director and Mr . 
George J. Harding handled the 
settings. 
1 Chevron Gas Station 
Complete Automotive Repair 
and Towing 
A.F .E. Cards Honored 
HARGREAVES' 
GARAGE 
Harry Hargreaves 
122 S. Knox St. 6 AAA 
Special! 
'h a Fried Chicke n 
$1.25 
GREEN LEAF CAFE 
(Formerly Jackson's) 
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
EVERY DAY! 
ATTENTION, GIRLS! 
for the latest in hair styling 
at reasonable prices come to 
Monmouth Beauty 
Shop 
157 W. Main SK. 7'-1433 
F .REE 
' ' 
• • 
Annual Christmas Prizes! 
DRAWING WILL BE MADE 
DECEMBER 21, at 8 P.M. 
Monmouth Furniture 
Company 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
We Now Have In 
Our Complete Line of 
CHRISTMAS 
SUPPLIES 
Modern Pharmacy 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
Rings enlarged to show detail, 
Prices include F ederal T u 
A lways easy credit at 
Kullander Jewelry 
We G ive S & H Green Stamps 
INDEPENDENCE 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Our Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
H w 
-:- .Monmouth 
Independence Phone 25 
CAN YOU SAVE ON FIRE INSURANCE 
You con gain dependable protection ot a savings through 
General Insurance Company of America's "Preferred 
Risk" plan. Only the well-kept properties are 
insured. losses are fewer and the savings 
are passed on to policyholders. 
See us todayl 
POWELL & DICKINSON • 
INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St. Ph. SK 7-1541 
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Wolves • Raiders Dominate OCC All -Stars 
Adams, Ger1hart, 
Atkins, Bowlen 
Make 1st Team 
The OCC All-Stars were chos-
en last week by the coaches, and i 
the OCE Wolves and the SOC 1 
Red Raiders dominated the All- i 
Star choices. Each team placed · 
four men on the first team start-
ing ~leven. 
Four Wolves on First Team ....... . 
Representing OCE are: Barry I 
Adams, tackle, placed, on the 
first team for the third straight 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, . 
year. Wyman Gernhart, half- I , . H ··~• 
J First Team Guard 
I WOLF REVIEW back, led the OCC in scoring and is on the first string for the sec-
ond year in a row. Jim Bowlen, 
quarterback, put the Wolves in 
contention for the ace title 
with his accurate passing 
running and well deserves 
top quarterback position. Jim 
Atkins, guard, completed his 
fourth year for the Wolves and 
is making his first appearance on 
an All-Star squad. 
Buss-Sloan on Second Team 
On the second team is Larry 
Buss at halfback, this is his sec-
ond year that he was selected to 
the Second All-Star team. In his 
sophomore year he made the 
First OCC AU-Star team. 
Also selected to the second 
OCC team is end Todd Sloan, 
who played a rough game of 
football at his position. 
Receiving honorable mention 
are Len Breuer, center; Wayne 
Osborn, tackle; and bon Lum· 
gair at fullback. 
FIRST OCC ALL-Si'AR TEAM 
Ends: 
Chuck Crandall .................. SOC 
Sam Roberts ...................... PSC 
Tackles: 
Barry Adams .................... OCE 
Larry Buss 
Second Team Halfback 
Fullback: 
Chuck Withers 
• • • • 
PSC 
SECOND OCC ALL-STAR TEAM 
Ends: 
Todd Sloan 
Jim McAbee 
Tackles: 
Bill Turner 
Dick Hill 
Guards: 
OCE 
soc 
PSG 
OTI 
Frank Wilson ...................... OTI 
Chuck Romine .................... SOC 
Center: 
Armund Mazzei 
Quarterback: 
Lance Locke ................ . 
Halfbacks: 
OT! 
soc 
I For some time now we have been wondering why week-end ree-
l reational facilities have not been available to the OCE student 
body. After hearing many opinions by numerous students on the 
subject we decided to take a check on it through the P.E. depart-
ment. I The obstacles which we thought existed were not there at all. 
i· '"''"':· •. \ ,.,, ,,~ I The P.E. department, headed by Dr. Bob Livingston, was all in 
.. .' .. : v::: ··· urdays and Sundays, however 1t was pomted out by Dr. L1vmgston 
Jt "il+i:t if\> favor of having the gymnasiu~ open for. two or three hour~ ?n Sat-
~~:.%:tt';,0J[L°··i.'.@1!~l\~~0~1~ I ~~: :::::: :~~i~::~ ~~eb~t~~~~i~:~~~e!~0%:~~ti:~~d~~-t~~e;~g:~~ 
Todd Sloan 
Second Team End 
said that he thought it is a splendid idea and that the P.E. depart-
ment would be pleased to see students take advantage of the P.E. 
opportunities. 
OCE L O \ If the students show enough interest in the idea, it is almost oses pener certain that week-end recreational facilities will be opened for the 
.,. u b student body. Some of the activities would include basketball, vol-TO Paci IC y ! leyball, table tennis, swimming, handball, weight lifting, etc. 
50 to 44 Score 
The OCE Wolves lost their 
hoop opener of the 1957-58 sea-
son to the Pacific university 
Badgers here last Tuesday night 
by a 44-50 score. 
The cold shooting Wolves on-
ly managed to hit a lowly 18 per-
The question of time would also arise. Probably the most logi-
cal times would 9-12 Saturday mornings in order to avoid conflict 
with Saturday night varsity basketball games and from 1-4 Sunday 
afternoons. In the lower right hand corner is a questionnaire which 
can be filled out and put in the Lamron Box in the student post of-
fice in Campbell hall. 
NOTE: This plan is not fo'.r men only, it is desired by the P.E. 
department that both men and women take advantage of the pro-
gram. 
cent from the floor as they con-I --------------
nected for 13 baskets in 69 tries. 
Herb Colley ........................ SOC 
Larry Buss 
OCE I Al Everson 
OTII Fullback: 
Guards: 
Jim Atkins .............. .. 
Al Jones 
Mo Jiminez SOC Ran Mauer 
The Badgers, on the other hand, 
OCE J hit at a 40 percent clip from the 
OTI floor. 
Fi.rst Half Scoring Low 
SOC I In the first half the Pacific! · 
' man-to-man defense held the 
MODELS 
PLANES, BOATS, CARS 
MORGAN'S 
INDEPENDENCE 
DAVE ZARDENETA'S 
Center: 
Phil Sword 
Quarterback: 
Jim Bowlen .................. . 
Halfbacks: 
soc 
OCE 
Wyman Gernhart .............. OCE 
Dick Quinn ........................ EOC 
Dallas 
Auto Wreckers 
• 
HONORABLE MENTION: Wolves to only 14 points while 
Ends: Jerry Bristow, EOC and the Badgers put 25 points 
Dale McCulloch, OTI. through the hoop. Don Adams 
Tackles: Wayne Osborn, OCE; and Bob Gehrts of Pacific led 
and- Ken Phigner, EOC. in the scoring column as they 
Guards: Jim Neece, EOC; and put 16 and 11 points, respective-
Dave Roberts, PSC. ly on the score board. 
Center: Len Breuer, OCE. The Wolves trailed through-
Quarterback: Jerry Zeigenha- out the contest by a 10 point 
gen, EOC. margin, but with only three min-
Halfbacks: Larry Mauer, SOC, utes to go managed to close the 
Midway Cafe 
And Drive-in 
BANQUETS 
OPEN AFTER ALL 
SCHOOL FUNCTIONS 
Between Monmouth & lndep. 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
CHEVRON PRODUCTS 
Corner E. Main & Pacific Ave. 
Worn Shoes Repaired 
To Look Like New! 
Customising, Painting, 
Body Work and Rich Pekala, OTI. gap to only a four point differ-
Fullback: Don Lumgair, OCE. ence. The Badgers started to 1-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ____________ ..., 
b II play a slow deliberate game and : • Intramural Basket a kept the Wolf threat down. 
Atwater Shoe Shop 
MONMOUTH, OREGON 
COUPON 
This Coupon and 39c 
good for a 
1 Yz lb. Jar of Hoodies 
Peanut Butter 
(One per person - Good 
only from Dec. 6 to Dec. 131) 
HIGHWAY 
SUPER MARKET 
FREE PARKING 
Open Daily & Sunday, 9 to 9 
Phone SKyline 7-1232 
Highway 99-W Monmouth 
Program Being Planned Milton High Scorer for OCE 
It has been announced that in- Gary Milton was high point 
tramural basketball will begin man for the Wolves with nine 
soon after the start of Winter points and was closely followed 
term. Team captains are asked by Bob Woods with eight. 
to enter their team names by the ,,...._. ____________ _ 
end of Fall term to Mr. Ken 
Cummiskey or to Denny Cham-
berlain. This will enable them 
PAT & HARRY'S 
DAIRY DREAM 
to plan a well-rounded intra-I! East of Central High School 
mural basketball program for (Betw. Monmouth and lndep.} 
next term. 
Two Leagues Planned 
Plans are being made for two 
leagues with from six to eight 
teams in each league. Games are 
to be played on set nights, which 
will be decided upon when all 
the rosters are in. 
Rentals, farms, trades, Homes 
Clayton M. Slone 
Rep. W. A. Wiest Real Estate 
WEEK-END RECREA.TIONAL PROGRAM QUESTIONNAIRE 
Name 
Would this plan affect your studies? YES .................... NO .............. .. 
Would you take advantage of the plan when time permits? 
YES ................ NO................ Hours Desired ............................................... . 
Phone SK 7-1326 
Branch Off. 595 E. Main St. 
Monmouth, Oregon 
(Drop this form into the Lamron Box in the Student Post Office) t ·~------------~ 
, -- . :. 
We Know This Is Early • • 
But We Wish You All 
A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy , Vacation Time! 
The TaylQrs 
(The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
VACANCIES AT PINE TREE APARTMENTS 
291 W. Clay Street, Monmouth 
HEAT, HOT WATER, GARBAGE SERVICE FURNISHED 
2 & 3 Room Apts. Phone SK 7-1782 
